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From: councilmanlgt@aol.com [mailto:councilmanlgt@aol.com]  
Sent: Tuesday, February 21, 2017 9:54 AM 
To: Alice Patino <apatino@cityofsantamaria.org>; Michael Moats <mmoats@cityofsantamaria.org>; Etta 
Waterfield <ewaterfield@cityofsantamaria.org>; Mike Cordero <mcordero@cityofsantamaria.org>; Jack 
Boysen <jboysen@cityofsantamaria.org> 
Subject: Fwd: Important! - for Tonight's Council Meeting. 


 
Subject: Important! - for Tonight's Council Meeting. 


Dear Mayor Alice Patino, Councilman Jack Boysen, Councilwoman Etta Waterfield, Councilman 


Michael Moats, and Councilman Mike Cordero: 


I ask you not to change how we vote for Councilmembers in Santa Maria.  I don't think we need 


to have separate council districts.  Since my late husband Leo Trujillo and I moved here to Santa 


Maria about 17 years ago, the way we vote for council members has worked well for the City of 


S.M.  The city has managed to have many coucilmembers of Hispanic descent (including my late 


husband Leo Trujillo), and they live in different areas of the City.  


The city has done very well (much better than our neighboring cities of San Luis Obispo and 


Santa Barbara).  So why change it.  (Even now, we  have 3 council members of Hispanic 


decent.)  Just because one Hispanic  (Hector Sanchez)  lost in the  City Council race last year, 


he's filing a law suit.   


We have to stand up for our principles even if it means a possible lawsuit.  We can't make 


decisions on changing our rules because of that.  (What if my husband had decided to do that - 


no way would Leo have done that. though.)  Hector Sanchez lost fairly and squarely.  (He is a 


poor looser if you ask me!). 


  


So, please take this into consideration. 


Thank you, 


Eileen Trujillo 
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Item_5.  District Elections - Trujillo Letter
Agenda related material provided to a majority of the City Council after distribution of the Agenda Packet.

http://archive.cityofsantamaria.org/CouncilAgendas/2017/Feb_21/Item_5_Trujillo_Letter.pdf



 
From: Andy Caldwell [mailto:andy@colabsbc.org]  
Sent: Tuesday, February 21, 2017 4:05 PM 
To: Andy Caldwell <andy@colabsbc.org> 
Cc: Alice Patino <apatino@cityofsantamaria.org>; Jack Boysen <jboysen@cityofsantamaria.org>; Mike 
Cordero <mcordero@cityofsantamaria.org>; Michael Moats <mmoats@cityofsantamaria.org>; Etta 
Waterfield <ewaterfield@cityofsantamaria.org>; joe@armendarizpartners.com 
Subject: Re: District Elections in Santa Maria 


 


Lanny is wrong wrong wrong! 


 


This movement has nothing to do with the voting rights act per se.  The people behind this are 


simply trying to divide and conquer the body politic by Balkanizing the city. 


 


Santa Maria is well run, it has had significant Latino leadership via three of its last four mayors 


and numerous city council members 


 


Plus Abel and Joe were proof positive that latinos can be elected to higher office in our region 


 


Finally, please do realize that CAUSE is a fake grassroots org.  They have been funded by 


foundations and donors for the specific purpose of "organizing" the north county  


 


 


 


Sent from my iPad 


 


On Feb 21, 2017, at 3:57 PM, "lannyebenstein@aol.com" <lannyebenstein@aol.com> wrote: 


Dear Mayor Patino and Members of the City Council:  
 
This email is to support the proposal to have the City of Santa Maria elect its councilmembers via district 
elections rather than at-large.  There is no question this is required under the California Voting Rights Act, 
and district elections are a better form of municipal election.   
 
With district elections, government is closer to the people and it is easier for candidates to run for 
office.  Monied interests have less influence because there is not the cost of a city-wide race.   
 
Moving to district elections now could save many hundreds of thousands, or even millions, of dollars in 
legal expenses.  District elections in the City of Santa Barbara have worked well.  There was a big 
increase in turn-out in the eastside and westside districts--more than one-quarter more people turned out 
and there was much more interest (as measured by yard signs and events) in these districts as well.   
 
Attached is a column of mine that appeared in the Santa Maria Times on this issue on April 30, 2016.    
 
Thank you for your consideration.   
 
Sincerely, 
Lanny Ebenstein 
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District Elections Would Benefit Santa Maria 
 


Would district elections benefit the City of Santa Maria? If its experience were anything like that in the City of 


Santa Barbara, the answer is surely yes. District elections have been a great success in Santa Barbara--both in the 


city and in the Santa Barbara Community College District, which has also established district elections in recent 


years.  


 


District elections have resulted in greater voter turn-out and participation in Santa Barbara, particularly in city 


council races. Some precincts experience an increase in voter turn-out of about one-quarter to one-third. That's 


terrific, and exactly what district elections are intended to do: increase citizen involvement in government. There 


was also much more advertising in local districts than in previous elections and neighborhoods became more 


involved.  


 


District elections have many benefits. They bring government closer to the people. It's more difficult for elected 


representatives to know the entire city, for example, than a district within it. District elections result in elected 


representatives who are more knowledgeable of local problems and issues.  


 


An argument against district elections is that it leads to "horse-trading" and reciprocal voting among district 


members, but this has not characterized either the Santa Barbara Community College District or City of Santa 


Barbara since district elections were implemented in them. Rather, local voters have had a member of the City 


Council or Board of Trustees to whom they have been able to turn on particular issues. There has been no increase 


in horse-trading on either the Santa Barbara City Council or Santa Barbara Community College District Board of 


Trustees since implementation of district elections.  


 


It is also the case that district elections result in less expensive political campaigns. It is easier for someone to run 


for office if he or she does not have to raise as much money. This results in less influence by monied special 


interests in local races. By sheer dint of shoe leather, candidates can be elected who would not be elected in at-large 


elections.  


 


District elections result in greater diversity on elected bodies. People who would not previously have had as much of 


a chance of being elected with at-large elections have been elected to both the SB City Council and SBCC Board of 


Trustees.  


 


In the case of the Santa Barbara Community College District, district elections were instituted voluntarily by the 


Board of Trustees. In the case of the City of Santa Barbara, it took a lawsuit. It is probably the case that the City of 


Santa Maria in not in compliance with the California Voting Rights Act of 2001, and for this reason a lawsuit 


against the City of Santa Maria--similar to the one against the City of Santa Barbara--would likely be successful.  


 


The essential issue in determining compliance with the California Voting Rights Act is whether there is differential 


voting in a jurisdiction, which there is in the City of Santa Maria. In the case of a violation of the California Voting 


Rights Act, district elections are enjoined.  


 


The language of the CVRA could hardly be any clearer: "An at-large method of election may not be imposed or 


applied in a manner that impairs the ability of a protected class to elect candidates of its choice or its ability to 


influence the outcome of an election" (sec. 14027). The CVRA goes on to state: "Upon a finding of a violation of 


Section 14027 ..., the court shall implement appropriate remedies, including the imposition of district-based 


elections" (sec. 14029).  


 


The California Voting Rights Act was ruled constitutional by a California Court of Appeal in 2007.   


 


District elections have much to offer Santa Maria, and they are the law. District elections should be implemented in 


Santa Maria. This would add much to the diversity of local elected officials and bring government closer to the 


people.  


 


Lanny Ebenstein is president of the California Center for Public Policy.  





Item_5_Caldwell_Ebenstein_Letter
Agenda related material distributed to the majority of the City Council after distribution of the Agenda Packet.
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